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what this is about ... 
This pamphlet embraces some com.aon sense concepts and principles of herbal medicine·. 

gives medical definitions for discussing the functions of the various he~bs, lists herbs 
carried by the co-op, and matches soMc of those herbs ~ith common illness~s. Herbs, 
unlike synthetic drugs,do not attack disease caustically; rather they prcmote health in 
the living organism (human. animal or plant) and healthy organisms cure 0lsease by 
nature's mysterious pathways. 

When an illness occurs, it indicatesthe loss of ability to regulate r ellular 
functions. Illness narks a disease in a~ already progressed s t ate. Th e use of herbs to 
cure disease requires subtle confidence in organic living -- health retunis slowly and 
the use of herbal teas should last a few days beyond the disappearance c f the symptoas. 
When during .a particular illness, t.~o teas should be consumed -- one f or the treatment 
of the particular organ distressed and one for general health to insure ·support from other 
organs to the distressed one (comfrey, parsley, and alfalfa combined, f or example). 

Oriental medicine has provided us ~ith the basis for diagnosing weak points in our 
organs before illness sets in. Shiatsu (acupuncture massage) reveals s or e points in the 
body's energy meridians and allows for accurate assessments as to the hea: t h of internal 
organs (lungs, large intestine, sto~ach, heart, bladder,' kidn~ys, sex-cir~ulation, triple 
warmer, gall bladder, liver). Disease can be traced to problems of these internal organs. 
Treatment of diseased organs requires specific diets and specific herbs. 

This pamphlet is not meant t:o be a definitive statement on herbolog,-_ -_ - on,!.y a 
beginning for - those of' us who are seeking our roots in ancient wisdoms be f ore we procede 
further. Hopefully, if money, time, and energy permit, we will reproduce copies of an 
article "herbal Remedies" by Stan Ualstrom, H.T. for sale at the co-op and which runs down 
herbal combinations for specific diseases and gives a detailed account of uses for specific 
herbs. 

THE UWORMATION PRESENTED ON THE JAR LABELS IN 
THE MOSCOW FOOD CO-OP IS NOT INTENDED TO REPLACE 
THE SERVICES OF YOUR PHYSICIAN, BUT IS ADVOCATED 
AS EDUCATIONAL MATERIAL. THE MOSCOW FOOD CO-OP 
DOES NOT GUARANTEE THE CURATIVE EFFECTS OF ANY 
OF THE HERBS SOLD AND ANY BOTANICAL THAT I S 
POTENTIALLY lIARMFTJL HAS BEEN NOTED AS SUCH . 
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. EQUINOX WHAREHOUSE OPENS MF .. MBERSHIP NOTES 31 
Co-ops from Mosca'.,,, Walla ~a1la :- Spo·

kane, Colv ille and Pullman . lo.'ill begin or
dering together through a wharehouse 
collective in Cheney, Washington. This 
t:iarks the first step in this region toward 
an integrated f~d netvork. Co-ops will 
continue independent storefronts, but: ex
pand their efforts toward constructing 
working relationships with grot-:ers of or
ganic foods~ The recent weekend discussion$ 
sions on wharehouse operation and organi
zation revealed two trends hared by the 
co-ops: a desire to define "basic health" 
as being dependent on natural foods and 
herbal medicines; and a fee1ing that the 
goal of organizing on a more centralized 
level locally must lead to our developing 
cur productive food efforts to include 
farming. and the storage, cleaning, and 
bagging or grains as~ move towards food 
self-reliance. The meeting revealed that 
the desire to heighten local autonomy and 
self-reliance was based upon the radical 
idea that we must extradite ourselves 
from needing resources obtained with ex
ploited labor - most notable in South 
Africa, the orient, and Latin America. 

Original plans to finance the whare
house by raising prices in the co-op 5% 
~>ere dropped and alternative f~ndiug 
through a series of musical concerts 
is being considered. Sale of stock is 
also being discussed. 

Community Produce, our Seattle truckers~ 
will continue to ship goods from Seattle 
to the wharehouse. CP wants to qu~t 
shipping of Mystic Lake orders (kefir, 
Barbara's) and the region i s looking for 
an alternative route to ship those goods 
here. 

Com:ics describing the history of the ; 
wharehouse are ava ilable at the store
front. 

contributers to this issue 
are phil., diana ~ carol, chip ,. 
mark, aleta., raspberry 

On Dee. 6 the co-op held its monthly 
meeting after t...~e usual potluck supper. 
Mark Fleming chaired the meeting. · 

A survey of 1~6 (about 1/2) of the 
membership cards showed that over half of 
our members are at least two months be
hind in their wrork committments to the 
store. The past tl:.Onth has bee.n a difficult 
one for the co-ordinators» and given 
changes being brought on by joining the 
wharehouse, the s tore may have to be 
closed more often unl ess responsibility 
is picked up for volunteer help on 
Fridays and Saturdays. 

The membership Cot::mittee recootm1ended: 
l}the introduction of nernber~hip ce.rds 
2)an orientation for all new members 
3)presentations at members meetings 
4)an orientation manual on the cO-op 

The third quarter financial report was 
~iven bv Mag~ie. The co-op showed a 
prof it of $286 for the quarter, with 
sales averaging $8900/month and daily 
sales averaging $352/day. We have $157.5 
in our snvings account and $1879.92 on 
loan to the co-op through the credit 
syetem. The co-op gained 36 mer.i:berships 
each month. Sales picked up sor:iewhat in 
the fourth quarter -- October averaging 
$412/day. We had one $700$700 Saturday. 

A long discussion en by-laws occurred. 
Ken £ckland, a local la.'Yer, had suggested 
re-writing rather than amending the by-
laws~ particularly to cover legal questions 
on property ownership and for insurance 
purposes.. Some co-op friends have agreed 
to lend us a copy of by-laws drawn up in 
Seattle and transferred to fit Idaho laws. 
The commi ttee will consider these. 

A small advertising campaign will be 
waged early in January to attract new and 
returning students. Pos ters, ad spots on 

I 

I 

KUID and KUOI, and in the argonot ~-ill be 
made. A January newsletter concentrating I 
onr::r::r:!1

!::r:~;:::;; feel that pur- · .. 
chaseof a digital scale is both financially 
reasonable and practical. Cost: will be 
about $1600, but it W:..J.1 be on time and 
wi 1 not necessitate a full capital out
lay now. 
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Cancer, the AMA, and laetr· h, 

The food co-op has recently carried Mu.scat 
raisins -- raisins with seeds in t hem and 
an exquisite taste. The seeds of grapes · 
contain a natural vitamin B17 known as 
"laetrile " -ilich is reputed by some to 
have cancer curing effecls. To tiu~ con
trary, the American :Medical Assoc iation 
has taken the position t hat laetrile, a 
natural chemical f ound predominantly in 
seeds, has nothing to do with the preven
tion of cancer . This is only another 
piece of medical mysticism being propa
gated by the Al:lerican medical bu1eaucracy 
the med ical schools, doctors, pharoacists, 
drug companies , and even the American 
Cancer Associat ion - all who have a 
vested interest in the sale and distribu
tion of artificial chemicals for medical 
cons .ption. These people and firms have 
previously abandoned herbs> natural foods 
and fasting, exercise, and massage - it 
is not surprising that they would abandon 
laetrile. The sad part of t his story is 
that the attack on laetrile is also an 
outright attack on peoples' right to or
p,anic health recovery from disease. 

Cancer i s a g~neral F.edical term used 
for describing .-:ells and tissues which 
have tl-10 hasic ch~racteristics: l)in
creased cell growth and 2)loss of contact 
inhibition. P.os t cells have feed-back 
mechanisms controlled by proteins which 
regulate the rate of growth. Cancerous 
cells lose this ability and grow rapidly 
forming tumors , The los s of contact in
hii.ition is even more s tartling. P..eal t hy 
cells o f one type ~ill not penetrate or 
grow into cells of another type. This 
evolved mechaniSul <lifferentiates cells 
into the various body organs and tissues-
liver, heart, bone, muscle, etc. Cancer
ous cells grow between org,:ms and if in 
the blood strearn_can attach to a reas 
throughout the hody. 

The AMA claims that. hundreds of t:es ts 
have revealed that laetrile has no cura
tive effects on cancerous growth in cell 
tissues. But when the Contrerras Clinic 
in Tijuana, Mexico> can cure 407. of· i ts 
patients of the AMA's incurable leukemia, 

you can begin to touch upon t.}> <; injustice 
being propagated these days . Here 1 s t he 
pro-laetrile side .of the stc ·-y. 

Physical-chemists have de •cns ttated t he 
feasibility of the origin of life arising 
f rOlll a ''primordial soup" - t nat is, by 
taking elemental gases {space origin) and 
heating and compr essing the~ ,.nder electri
cal current, l arge molecules ~-sembling 
complex biological cell molec\·.l es can be 
formed spont aneously . Sciec t . s ts use t his 
t~st as a 'proo~' that life originated 
several billion years ago and have evolved 
into today's comples organism= . 

Early in its history, the e ~rth's atmos
ere was a reducing one - '\.L ~hout free 

oxygen. Organisms which repr · ·iuced did it 
anaerobically - - without oxy3~:1 . Scientist 
theorize that slowly a plaut-1ike algae 
began to take in carbon dioxide for energy 
and release oxygen to the atrc phere. I t 
was ~'O billion years of alga: activity 
which t urned the eart h I s attn ,:iphere i nt:o 
an oxydized (aerobic} envi-rc;ni ent in ·which 
animals could survive. Ani.r.: ls, you see, 
use oxyeen for energy and re1~ase carbon 
dioxide t:o the a tmosphere, t }.~ opposite of 
plants. 

?!ow here's where laetrile cc-mes in. 
Laetrile has been sho~'U to b~ active in 
our body ' s process of burnin 0 sugar -
using oxygen and sugar to prc<l ce energy. 
ill our activity, fron menta l to muscular~ 

LE'TTUCE 
1'C)W CHEMIC 
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can use and does use some form of sugar 
for energy. (Proteins and fats are also 
used for energy). HoYever, under condi
tions of insufficient oxygen, sugar is 
not burned, but begins to ferment (like 
going rancid, and carbon dioxide. is re
leased). The laetrile theory states that 
living organizms have in their genetic 
make-up codes for reproduction under an
aerobic conditions - remnants of life's 
survival under early planet conditions. 
As fermentation occurs. it is the cellular 
~nvironment which turns on this latent 
form of reproduction. Ho~ever, many 
-millions of vears of aerobic evolution has 
left. our bodies without their capability 
to easily shut off cancerous gro~-th. 
Hence, cancerous cells grow rapidly, spread 
in cell tissues, and form tumors. The 
only 'organic' cure is treating che cell
ular enviroment to return itself to oxy
genated and sugar metabolizing stability. 
Laetrile is a S!:'.all but important part of 
the cure it helps speed up the use of 
sugar. 

Laetrile does not cure cancer - it 
assists the body's natural abilities to 
fight this cellular anomoly. Laetrile is 
ad~inistered in conjuction ~ith a very low 
protein diet. whose purpose is to slow the 
growth of cancero~s tissues. Usually, but 
not necessarily~ special enzyt:1e preparations 
(specific protein injections) are used 

·with laetrile to keep the normal ceU,s 
healthy. Organic and meatless diets are 
prescribed. Often, unique i.ll::.cu~e-re
;ponse vaccinations are given to prevent 
disease while on a low proteiu diet. 
La.ettile should be taken only under a 
doctor's supervision other when eaten 
in natural foods. 

The A."iA.'s attack on laetrile has created 
a new criminal - the laetrile smuggler. 
It is disheartening to go to Tijuana and 
listen to the horror stories of border 
searches and arrests of old and young a
like who are trying to help their bodies 
without killing it with high dosages of 
radiation and caustic synthetic chemicals. 
This improvident interruption by the AMA 
and the federal government has created 
the typical black market prices in the 
states. Even when purchased legally 
through a prescription, a 50 tab bottle 
will sell for $60 or more here,. and for 
$4-$10 in Tijuana. 

Cancer is predominantly a disease of · 
Western European culture and diet. In 
more earthy cultures where seeds, natural 
grains, and exercise are consumed (Africa 
and low income Latio America) cancer is 
almost unknown. Americans, hor,.•ever, have 
lost their organic ties to nature's earthly 
cellular controls. Gross consU1,tption of 
white sugar, c;garettes ., meat,. choles
terol, mucous foods, pesticides, smog, and 
chemical drugs are all combining to foul 
up the natural channels of cell metabolism 
__, and each one of these inhibit somewhat 
oxygen intake by the cells. Ultimately, 
health must become a oatter of personal 
responsibility. It is a sad thing that 
the AMA and the federal government have 
chosen to plot to inhibit such practices. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
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GENERAL DEFilHTio.~s, DIRECTIO~ts, COMMENTS 
CONCV •• ,RNING P.ERBALS AND BOTANICALS 

DEFINITIONS: Wor ds frequently used to 
describe properties of herbs 

.anodyne - a.1; agent. that alleys or kills 
pain 

antiemetic - an agent that releives 
nausea and vomiting 

antiseptic - an agent t hat .inhibits the 
growth of microorganisms on living 
tissue ' 

antispasmodic- an agent used to prevent 
or ease muse lar spasms or convulsions 

astringen t - 1. a cosmetic for skin 
cleansing and for contract~ng the pores 
2. a substance that causes ccntraction 
of tissues t checking the di.scharde of 
mucous and fluid from the body 

canninative - an agent used to relieve 
colic, griping, or to e~el gas from 
the intestine 

demulcen t - 2n agent taken internally o 
soothe the inflamed mucuous surface s and 
to protect t hem from i rritation 

diaphoretic a substance t hat i ncreases 
perspiration 

diuretic - ar. agent that increases the 
voluoe and flow of urine 7 thereby 
cleans! b the excr e ory S}'Stem 

~nollient - a substance used externally 
~o soothe or protect t he skin 

ne:rvine - substance that soothes the 
nervous exclte~cnt 

s tin11lant - an agent that temporarily 
quickens t he func tional ac t ivlLi e s of 
t·e tissues. 

_ouic - 1. an agent that improves body 
r-: • tone by stimulating tissue nutrition · 

volatile oil - as distinguished - from fi.~ed 
fixed oil - one ~hich can read ily 
change to a vapor 

Herbs & 

DIRECTIONS FOR STORI~G B~T!.NICALS 

The virtues of heri,s. f re sh or dry, are 
lost in heat, light and ,tanpness. Store 
in wood . glass, enanel, or stoneware con
tainers that are very clean , airtight, 
and if poss i ble, dar k-colored. Avoid t he 
sun, stove heat, or high places in warm 
r oom~ A good place is in a dark cup
board near t he floor a~ay f rom any heat 
sources. 0Yaltine cont3iners a r e good 
examples of an airtight rl:iz:-k cont ainer. 
Wash jars in soap~ not detergent, and 
rinse excee~ingly well. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USING BOTANICALS 

Always use vood, enamel, glass, stone
ware to cook or steep or boil the plants 
:fa. Avoid i!letal, especially alwt'.inum. 
Stainless steel is acceptable if it is 
unscratched. 

Teas and Infusions - Boil water in an 
appropriate pot. Ad herb. Or pour 
boiling water over herb in a wan::.ed pot. 
Cover po t and let steep 5, 10, 20 
minutes, depending upon the st enght 
desired. 

Decoct ons - Simmer the botanical for 30 
-minutes to sever 1 houss in a covered 

appropriate container . Decoctions are 
made from hard mater i als . such as roots, 
bark, wood chips e.nd seeds. 

Poultice - Bruise t he bota_ical, pour 
- just enough boiling vater uve to wet 

t .e materials. Apply the botani~ 3l to 
·the affected part (wound, s r .tln) and 
cover with a clo h that has heen wrung 
or~t in boilin6 ~ater. The plant is 
applied directl y. 

Plaster - Bruise the oaterial, pour just 
enough boiling water over to set t he 
materials, place bet~een t1r.'O layers of 
cloth and apply . The bot anical i s not 
applied directly, i c is bet~een layers 
of cloth. 

Fomentat ions - Dip a cloth in a hot de
coction and apply to the affected part. 

ALWAYS MAKF. TEAS, POULTICES,. ETC FRESH. 
However , it is often the case that more 
properties such as minerals will be ex
tracted if t he herbs rew4in in the water 
at length and then are gently r eheated. 

~ 
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HERBAL REMEDIES 
Source: Ideal World Publishing Co. 
P.O. Box 1237-EG 
Melbourne,. Fla . 32935 

~ - red clover, burdock, hyssop 
aches - scullca.p, valerian , catnip 
aphrodisi.ac - d~iana, ginseng 
asthaa - garlic~ c.omfrey, myrrh 

abscess - potato (poultice), flaxseed 
(poultice) 

blood purifiers - burdc_ck, red clover,. 
echinacea, fo - ti tieng 

cancer - juniper berries, mandrake 
c.olds - licorice~ coltsfoot, horehou:ud 
~ipation - cascara bark~ barberry 
diarrhea - blackber ry, myrrh~ garlic 
fever-- rasp erry, slippery elm, catnip 
ilatuleace - (gas) garlic, peppermint 
gall stones ~ wood betony, peppernint 
gums - goldenseal , oyrrh 
heartburn - spearmint 
headache - wintergreen, valerian , black 

cohosh 
insomnia - hops, black cohosh, scullcap 
itch - burdoc · , ye llow dod·, yarro\.l 
kid~ - horsetail, dandelion 1 parsley 

mothen..rorc 
mer.opau~ - r,assion f l awer, mistletoe 
menstruation -: oet:t:le, ~hepherds purse 
nausea - giug_r, cloves, garlic, perr 
-~ - damiana, valerian, scullcap 

' stfuulant ~ - yohimbe bark, cayenne 
tumors - chaparral, ground ivy 
uriMry - corn silk , dandelion, elder 
ur inary infection - St . Johns work 
vaginal douche - f e nel, sHppery elm 
vomiting - blackberry, clover, peppermint 
wounds - yarro~, golden seal, comfrey 
x-rays - olive oil 
long-life - fo-ti tieng, ginseng, gotu~ 

kola 

.:.. 
*****A more detailed account of herbal 
medicines entitled "Herbal Remedies " by 
Stan }talstrom will be on sale at the 
co-op in February. 

I . 



Perhaps you have noticed (amidst the 
seeming chaos of s hopping) that the co-op 
carries certain products whi.ch many North 
Americans ~Te unfamiliar with: miso, tofu, 
ta..,ari, sesace and tahini butter, kefir, 
sea vegetables (nori , kor.tbu:, vakame , kelp, 
hiziki, and dulse) .aoong others. In re
sponse to the puzzled looks end the "what 
do you do with th.is stuff?" , the co-op 
will endeavor to provide folks with general 
information en these products. We have 
had free handouts a t t he front counter on 
the topics of sal t. flours, vegetable oils~ 
su.gar, and now have some excellent sheets 
on tamari ai.1d miso > with one on tofu to be 
in shortly. Books on tofu and miso are 
available, at low co-op prices, and contain 
a wealth of recipes, historical notes and 
instructions . Forthcoming will be a com
plete book on sea vegetables. 

nus MONTH: SEA VEGETABLES 

Sea vegetables (lets discard the term 
seaweed) are invaluable. dietary supple
ments , especially for vegetarians.and those 
who do not partake in dairy products and 
eggs. They contain complete prote1n and 
many minerals and trace minerals, including 
iodine. They (along ··witb miso) are the 
only known plant sourceh for vitamin Bl2 -
w-hich is essential for formation and regen
eracion of red blood cells~ promotes 
growth and increase_d appetite in children, 
and is a general tonic for adults. The 
Japanese traditionally eat sea veggies 
on a daily basis, most often with rice 
and miso soup. 

The co-op stocks the following sea 
vegetables: 
Dulse - "sea lettuce" from the North 
Atlantic, great p~ain (raw) or in soups 
and most everything , especially mouth 
watering. 
Hiziki - rinse 2X in cold water, soak for 
15 miu. in water to cover; save soaking 
water to cook in; heat small a cunt of 

vegetable oil in deep sauc2;an and ·. saute 
hiziki; cool pan, add so<i.:do.g water, and 
bring to boil; add sooe tauari- lo~er heat 
and simmer till vater is £?ne. Use onlv 
2-3 oz . of dried hiziki a; it reallv ex: 
pands. Also, carrots oay be sauted- and 
cooked w"i. th it . 
~ (Pacif ic) - commonly in poudered form, 
use as a seasoning or garnish and in cap
sules. 
Kocbu (Pacific) - makes good soup stock; 
cut into 2 inch pieces 
Nori - comes in sheets; toast on one side 
only (to retain minerals) over burner 
till transluscent green and crisp; cru~ble 
and use as garnish i n soups; salads, rice. 
Wakar::e (Pacific) - most commonlv used in 
miso soups, or can be toasted o~ fried 
and eaten as condment. 

With an open mind . and a bit of experi
menting, most peoples palates may appre
ciate the unique flavors and textures 
of each sea vegetable. Remember not to 
overcook them in order to retain vital 
minerals and vitamins. 

"Love is not only the most important 
ingredient; it is the only ingredient 
which really matters." 

Miso Soup 

{for 6 persons) 
2 small onions, finely chpchcpped 
3 carrots, finely chopped 
2 strips of dried vakame 
3 or 4 cabbage leaves. finely chopped 
6-8 c. boiling water 
l 1/2 T miso 
1 T corn oil 

Saute vegetables in oil 5 min. on high 
flame, -then 5 min. on low flame ; put in 
boiling water, a dd wakame and simmer till 
nearly tender ; add miso (diluted in stock)J 
cook 5 min ~ on lo.: heat. Cooked "·hole 
wheat noodles may be added at end. 



The following is t aken f rom the t ext 
of "Herbal 'Remedies" by St an Mals t rom. 
We have not tested t he following l ~s t 
of feminist tonic s herbal. Yet we f eel 
that the gener al level of knowl edge 
surrounding feminist hygiene needs t o be 
redistussion and rediscovery. 

Herbs were used extensively c enturies 
ago among the European peasants , and i t 
was the ..ror;ien of that time who learned to 
use herbs as a healing art,and who in 
seeking t:o find the · .riddles of regulating 
their ova bodies,became later kncrwn as 
wiches and were pe rsecut ed for their 
practice. 

bayberry (douche); 
black cohosh (estrogen) 
blue cohosh (regulating menstrual flow) 
junipar berries (douche) 
marshnellow ro~t (douche for inflamed areas) 
pennyroya (increase menstrual flow) 
nistletoe (stop menstrual flm1) We suggest that cautious expe imentation 

with the following herbs would greatly 
benefit our our understanding of organic 
We would like the storefront to serve as 
a place where information on t he affects 

red raspberry (in preparation to birth; 
t-eal th and to decrease ment:srual flow 

without stopping it} 

of t hese herbs could be shared. 
These herbs are not specific to f effiinist 

hygiene, they affect vital activitc.s in 
many areas of t he body and work in both 
men and women. Hen should us e the herbs 
as they are listed for other areas of health. 

On a further veinp the co-op would like 
t o expand t o caring medical supplies and 
kitchen matches. We would like to get 
nar.ies and addresses for producers of 
quality home medic a l suppli es . Let us know 
i f you have some. 

Shephard's Pur se (stop hemmO£aging after 
birt) 

St. Johns wort (irregular menstruation) 
tansy (promotes menstruation) 
white oak barK (douche, check excessive 

menstrual flow) 

The co-op has obtained an herb knm .. 'U as 
"cramp bark" and r eputed t o less en 
menstrual cramps . If so, cramp bark 
could become an important aid in the 
healthy t ransition at puberty and in o t her 
areas of feminist hygiene. 

Many , many community people are homeless . If you 
room t o rent or know of any spaces, pl ease bring t he 
information to t he co-op. 

have 



alfalfa 
allspice 
anise 
arrm.Toot 
assam tea 
a nise star 
basil bay leaves 
black chinese tea 
bayberry bark 
black cohosh 
burdock 

catnip 
chamomile 
chapparal 
chicory root 
coltsfoot 
comfrey 
caraway seeds 
cardamon 
cayenne. peppers 
celery seed (w) 
celery seed (gr) 
cinnamon sticks-· 
chilli h 
chilli (m) 
cloves (w) 
cloves (gr) 
coriander (w) 
corriander (gr) 
cumin seed (w) 
cumin seed (gr) 
Chun-Mee green tea 
chia seeds 
chine.se dried ginger 
chinese licorice 
chi ese cinam.on bark 
curry po'loo'der 
celery pieces (d) 
cascara segrada 
chervil 
cramp bark 

dill seed dill weed 
damia.na. 
dandelion root 

L 

eucalyptus ~ace {g) 
echinacea mocha spice 
en.glish breakfast tea mo's 24 
earl grey Jilllllein 

fo-ti" tieng 
fennel seed 
flax seed 
foengree.k seed 

golden seal 
garlic salt 
garlic powder 
ginger {g) 
ginger root 
gelatin caps 
gotu cola 
ginseng 

hibiscus 
hops 
horehound 
hyssop 

juniper bark 
jasmine 
joint grass 

mu tea 
tnarjoram 

. mineral seasoning salt 
mustard seed (w) 
mot:herwort 
mistletoe 
mustard seed (black) 
mustard (gr) 
myrrh gum povder 
ma huang 
matte organe spice 
mellow mint 
matte chicory 
minced_ onion 

net.tle leaves 
nutmeg (w) 
nutmeg (gr) 

onion salt 
onion powder 
orange peel 
oregano 

Indianola m~eral salt 

kelp 

lemon grass 
·lemon mist 
licorice root 
lobelia 
lemon pe.el 
lavender 
lady slipper 
lapsong souchong 
liquisticum 

™'3 

paprika 
parsley flakes 
pepper {black) 
peppercorns 
poppy seeds 

(gr) 

protein vegetable broth 
pennyroyal 
peppermint 
papaya leaves· 
paeonia 
pepp_e,: (bell) (d) · 

'.'p-assion flower 

raspberry leaves 
red zi ger 
rose hips 
rosema ry 
rahmannia glutinosa 
red clover tops 
red z·nger 
red chilli peppers 

sassafras 
scull cap 
sleepy time 
slippery elm Vari 
spearmint 
star anise 
stra~berry leaves 
sage 
savory (w) 
savory (gr) 
sea salt 
saw palmento 

tarragon 
thyme 
tumeric 

uva usi 

valerian root 
vanilla beans 

wi.l.d cherry bark 
wintergreen 
~--bite willow bark 
wood betony · 
wild rice 

yarrow foflowers 
yellow dock root 
yoh imbe bark 

J 



PABLO NERUDA: 11 

politics, poetry, a-:id sensitivity 
Chilean Pablo Neruda was born just a

round the turn of this century. Ue grew 
up reading a non-organized selection of 
French and European classics, then also 
the works that. contemporary Chilean poets 
were producing. 

Although one can read oany Neruda poems 
without coreing across an explicitly pol
itical one, he is often valued or de-val
ued from a politlcal basis. This is 
~njust of a poet vhose concern is the 
whole earth, the waters and just: the phys
ical objects of existence. A main. or the 
u,ain theme of Neruda's aesthetic was to 
include the impure. facets of the vorld ve 
observe around us; regardless of how un
attractively they ~ht strike the eye. 
Man's political turmoils, alliances and 
misdeeds vere a vital part of the inper
fect world Neruda turned his eyes to. 

His political 
llis public offices brought him close to 

political realities. It appears self
effident why he took a strong stand about 
toe political turn of events that were 

·shaping the destiny of the lands that he 
loved. He clearly saw the struggle of the 
peoples, who were his o-wn, and the lands 
t_bat they lived close to, pitted spirit
ually against the corporation giants of 
the North -- like the United Fruit Co. 

Neruda's official pests and political 
involvements were considerable. While he 
was still a young man, he was sent abroad 
on a consular mission to Europe, the 
Orient, Rangoon, Colombo, Singapore, and 
Batavia. 

Then he was assigned to Madrid ~here he 
was amuired and celebrated by great 
Spanish poets like Garcia Lorca. Hhen the 
Spanish Civil War broke out he held a 
position in Madrid. He paid no attention 
to diplomatic protocol and was involved 
in Anti-fascist activities. For this we 
he was recalled to Chile. 

At th.is time of Neruda's life (the later 
1930's) he beca:o.e increasingly politicized. 
Re joined the Col!!I!lunist Party in Chile and 
for this was exiled to Mexico. He was 
awarded the Stalin Prize in 1953. 

In the folloviug lines, one sees how 
Neruda once found it necessary t:o defend 
for his politi cal poetry: 

''Would you know why his poems 
never nention the soil or the leaves, 
the gigantic volcanos of the country 

that bore him? 
Come see the blood in the streets, 

come see 
the blood in the streets, 
come see the blood 
in the streets." 

However, Meruda is a great poet and his 
work vill need no apologies, political or 
aesthetic. Ee is and will be knc\lll as a 
lover of the earth and ~aters. 

His method someti::les can be related to 
his contet:1poraries among European poets; 
that is, the surrealists vho thre~ a~-ay 
the rational in search of deeper things
i.e. more vital processes occurring in the 
h~'tnan mind. But he isn't named cmong the 
surreal poets for he is a voice from his 
o~--n country, Chile. Re speaks to us of a 
mysterious land frcm a solidly organic 
viewpoint - what survives age after age. 
Row are the materials of the earth transmuted 
muted from water to rock to man and back 
to stone? What nagnificent edifices and 
political opulences hav~ been bought with 
how much human blood? 

His intellect is broad-based and clear. 
He answers the call for a voice to speak 
forcefully and eloquantly from the South 
American lands. The lands we must hear 
well. 



£Ju1nox, J'ood.~s41~ 
1l~,1 f,o,1, WI 

CJlefl9',a,:9'0cJt 

Ve a collective of 3 11a11en1 3 -•• and 2 children 11..,. toaethar uar CheMJ', 
Vaahi~t are a,rking_ toward• atarttaa a 1le1' warehouae for t.hla_ regioa. The Id.ea ~f 
a warehou•• ha heea in air for .... tbae .,.,. need for a warehou va11 dlaiic....._ 

t the Bll• burg vi.at r aolat:ic• gatharba 1 .. t year, and at t n •l•tlc:a aather
ill& at Star Butt. At a wtlna 1 Spokane, la Allp.•t, S peepl caaaitt.ed thaa-1~• to 
fonaiq die prelNml: collective and wortd.ag fall tlae ton.rd• aak the 1IU'UIIIN• • nality. 

· - ha.Ye a houae for the laitial drop-off •ite • ,.. can be1iD eooa. • ~ a 
truck which. will carry 2\ tona, a pick- tr11Ck1 a ...-1 truck, ad a •i- Jielaap9 .. 
well aa t uae of a utility trailer which will carry a ton. ~ 

Ve rece t.ly 11etworbd ·and -trucked" tou of fta].ey ~~pinto.._. fna 
Pendl ton, Ore. to Colnlle, Lake Chelan ... connect th.ea with the • 1111ity ho6ace 
truck to Noatm. Ve alao true,ked grape• fraa Qr er (near Yaltbla) to 8pnk-. th1• fall. 

GlllD.&L QQ.&L8 

· · 1: to connect regio-1 producer• to local aark•t• 
2: to provide proceaaing and atorage facilitiea for a,raiu aDll be-■ 
l: to facilitate cooperatlo hebMen re 1oaal c:o1m■ tbltMl&ll ttler of p 
4: t.o net.work regional eurplua • to coaatal bta 
S: to expand -tural food• aark: ta through edueatien aad lpbtc to et:art - coop■ 
6: to pro de OJ1118Dt la alt rnatl~• 
7: to ■up rt _cooperatift! effort.a throusJlou,t the aorthweat 

• 
DGIIIIIIRG - ODD. All1t POOD PLOW 

At pr Mnt, one k ach coop (Colnll • IN11a11ie, Pu.1.aaa, lloacow, ... Valla 
•11.) .... s calla to ttle O order fna the war8D011898 t r: (.J I llyatlc Laite 

try, Gmmnllll.ty ~Mbl1ee, c.c. Graina, aad .Little Breed Callpany • 
Vit.h t.he Cheney wareho ae depot, th• coop■ vlll call all of their order■ to ua, and 

,.. will collate and. call the ~le war.la111ili· to plaoe t • or r•• 
h'ea atly Gmaua:ity ~•• tnelt - -- .._ .. good■ · t attle warehouN■ · ■to 

etopa at Noecow (1 t good• for Valla Valla and Pubun to pick eo), goe to 
lloat-, loop• b k tbrouah Idaho, etop• at s,.Jr:-. aoe• up to Colnlle and then back waat. 

Vlth t Che y warellou e •• a epot, t Calllpro.t truck w11 drop off t gOCMI• for 
all 5 coop• 1D •Y and will track .t north_. aouth whil Calllprod aoe• t o 
11oat-. 

BRIBP1 TO COOPS 

l: oaa call to ney ~-• 5 call• te -ttle 
2: ._.. lexibility ~ tracklag Nrrioe 
31 ~l' .. 9atl.oaal .. rncea, ... a• •lplaa aroa,• Mt .. food -coa.plr•le•, 

·;.tttna .. t Altenati-n llarbt ._..:~Illa .. 1 • ..--terlal oaf~--': .. 
fOCMI. li le• 

: aroap 1"17• - l••• co•t 
51 t Kck Prnmma collectiYe track• food frGIII the aW-weat to c.c. Qralu which 

Ceaprocl truck• 1tack out to -t•n. V..hiqtoa.. V. ue iaftatiptill8 poaai ilitj of 
C 



buyi ng goods directly of£ the ~ick Freman truck it goe through eastern Washingt on 
and ·e liminat ing the ineffeciency of trucking the food to Settle and t hen ~ack. -

6: We are workiq towards ·regioM,1 .self-sufficiency in all aspects of food production 
and distr i bution 

7: we are more accessible than Seattle warehouses 

CASH FLOW 

We have f i gur ed a tentative budget to start wi of about $1000/month. This will 
cover warehous i ng and trucking expenses as well as living expenses for our l iving collec
t ive. 

The income to meet these expenses will come from di counts from Comprod (101), c.c. 
Grains (lO~)or whatever will cover their expenses) nd Janus (2 to St depending on volume) 
ae well as lower trucking charges from Comprod. We wil buy food at the discounted prices 
and sell it at the usual list price plus trucking chareg. 

FRONT MONEY 

Aside from operating and living p see, we ne d to rai e capital for inventory .and 
:_~ ipmen.t~ 0., · •i dea that has been us ucc safully for thi i for ach coop t o " front" 
or deposit with- us the equivalent of one month's volume through us (not the coop's t otal 
monthly volume). The coops would be mb r of a coop rative association (see below), 
and the front money would be refun able if ny coop decided to withdraw f r om the association. 

The front money could be p id ov r a 10 month to 2 y ar period, depending on the coops 
needs . The f r ont money would be used for bulk buys from local growers and to purchase 
equipment (possibly a regr i gerated truck, grainery equipment, warehouse equipment and tools). 

Suppose a coop's total monthly vohune wa.a $9000, and $4000 of that is ~ . tr~ked by_ 
Comprod to t he coop. $4000 as that coop's monthly volume through us would be the amount of 
their front ; which ·spread over 10 months would be $400/month, or spread over 20 months 
would be $200/month. Coops could raise front money by benefits, a monthly charge to each 

- member ( if the coop had ¢00 mamber , "tht1 ~1 e ch --pay l onth fo-r 18---mon he,:_ 50¢ 
a month for 20 months) . For some coops a raise in markup of 1\ to 4t would suffice . 

COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 

Thew rehouse has filed as a cooperative association, owaed\by the coops, part i cipat ing 
farmers, and t he warehouse workers themselves. $S000 worth of e~Jck will be sold at $5 per 
share. Each stockholder will have one vote regardless of the number of shar es owned. We 
have written tentative bylaws which provide both for participation by f armers and coops 

· in making basic policy desc isions and worker self-management in t he daily operation of the 
war ehouse. · -

We will soon have a r egional meeting of coops and farmers who will be served by the 
warehouse and who want to j oin as owners of the association. Everyone's input · is needed to 
formulate the f inal draft of the bylaws and ratify them. We'll be mail ing r ough drafts of 
the byl aws to the coops and farmers so that people can study them before t he regional meet
ing and come prepared for discussion. W tch at your coop for an announceme t of the region
al mee~ing. 

HOW COOPS CAN HELP 

fl: you can g i ft ua feeclltaek on tu •~t~•outlined here 
2: hold local benefit s for us 
3: locate , donate , lend necessary equipment (hand trucks, pallets , pallet jacks ) 
4: generat e more volume through buying clubs 
5: connect us with any growers you know,not already in the NW Trade Directory 
6: generate back hauls for us or for Comprod . 
7: provide information to Alternative Market News of what is needed and what is 

available 
8: locate a mechanic in your area who could help with any truck trouble we may have 

whil e we're there 
9: come and work with us for a while 
10: answer and return product information list we sent to coops 



JANUARY-23 
Country Joe in concert at the University of I daho 

Memeorial Gym, 8:00 pm. 

JA..1'TUARY 26-29 
The Harder _They Come, Micro Movie House, rated R. · 

5:00, 7:30, 9:45 .. A dramatic. movie covering the pc,litical 
·turmoil i.n Jamaica and accompanied· by t.he reggae mr..aic of 
Jimmy Cliff. · Don't miss it .. 

JANUARY 28-30 
Winter Carnival at Pierce, Idaho. 

JANUARY 29 
ICL Benefit Dance ·with "Curio" at a.the Moscow Hotel. 

$1.00 admission, 25¢ per beer. 
The Idaho Conservation League was the primary force 

in stopping toe Pioneer Coal-fire electric generating plant 
in ::Southern Idaho last year. They are currently conducting 
a statewide survey of energy attitudes. People wi.s.h ing to · 
help in ·the survey should call Dave Petersen, 882-1955. · 

JANUARY 29 
Free University registration, 10:00am to 4:.00-pm~ 

Student Union Building in front of the Information Desk. 

I 
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